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Who is WABSI?



WABSI: a facilitator & enabler

• What does WABSI do?

Enabling government, industry and community
to make better decisions

about biodiversity conservation & sustainable development

Biodiversity
conservation

Sustainable
development



• Addressing knowledge gaps with   
research for on-ground outcomes

Enable relevant research
to meet end user needs

Bring the best expertise
together to maximise
research efficiencies

Facilitate better sharing
of scientific information

WABSI: a facilitator & enabler

Research

Funding

Communications
Policy    

Management

• What does WABSI do?



WABSI: delivering value to end users

Research programs



WABSI and feral cats: a beginning



Feral cats: the challenge



But first! Some terminology

• Cat (Felis catus): 3 categories applied in WA using 3 factors:

• (a) human dependencies, (b) location & behaviour, (c) identification  markers

• Not discrete fixed categories

1. Domestic cats

• Owned & cared for

• Subject to Cat Act 2011 (requires sterilisation, registration & identification) 

2. Stray cats

• Not owned, fend for themselves (urban fringe, rural properties)

3. Feral cats

• Not owned, nor socialised

• Survive & reproduce in the wild without human reliance or contact

• Declared species under the BAM Act 2007



BAM Act 2007 listing

• Declared pest status for feral cats as of June 2019

• Only applies to feral cats (not domestics or strays)

• Unassigned category (no lead agency responsible for management)

• Mechanism for broader sustained control by a range of land-managers

• RBGs, NRM groups, Indigenous rangers, community groups etc

• No formal requirement for control

• Additional rules and regulations apply to shooting & baiting

• Control undertaken in accordance with Animal Welfare Act 2002

• Accompanied by Policy Statement on minimising risk to domestic cats 



The feral cat challenge

• Australia 

• 2.07M feral cats covering > 99% of the continent

• major role in the extinction of > 27 mammal species

• endanger 147 mammals, birds, reptiles & frogs

• 316M birds, 596M reptiles & 960M mammals lost to cats every year

• extreme threat category (highest threat; EIC; IPAC 2015)

• feral cat predation a key threatening process (EPBC Act 1999)

• Western Australia

• 36 mammals, 22 birds & 11 reptiles vulnerable to feral cat predation

• many other animals adversely impacted

• 434M native birds, reptiles and mammals killed per year



• There is no landscape level cat control strategy 
that is consistently effective

• Doing nothing is not an option
• We cannot wait for silver bullets

• Considerable knowledge gaps:
• Management trade-offs
• Impacts of cats & existing controls
• Baseline pop ecology & behaviour

“This has to be the highest priority for conservation
in Australia as nothing causes more damage

to native fauna than feral cats.” - Atticus Fleming 26 May 2018
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The feral cat challenge



An opportunity for Western Australia

• WA a national leader (9 island eradications; 770km2)

• DBCA’s Western Shield program

• Ambitious fencing, baiting & trapping programs

• Recent BAM Act listing expands control options

• Invasives a tenure-blind issue, numerous stakeholders

• Significant biodiversity values

• Imperilled populations (night parrot)

• Last remaining national populations (numbat)

© Mark Marathon



Existing control options

1. Baiting

• Eradicat®
• 1080-injected meat sausage
• registered in 2015 for specific use (APVMA)
• not for general public, requires DBCA approval

• Curiosity®
• meat sausage with pellet (HSDV) containing PAPP
• not registered (schedule 7 toxin, restricted sales)

• Hisstory®
• meat sausage with pellet (HSDV) with 1080
• not registered (Kimberley trials undertaken)

• Subject to the Medicines & Poisons Act 2014



Existing control options

2. Trapping

• Cage or box traps
• Leghold traps (only via approved research)

3. Shooting
• Licenced and qualified shooters with correct hardware
• Must comply with relevant legislation & regulations (multiple)

4. Exclusion fencing
• Creates ‘islands’ where cats can be excluded
• High cost (installation & maintenance)



Existing control options

5. Grooming traps (Felixer)
• trigger automated
• squirts toxin paste onto the fur of the cat as it walks past
• toxin ingested through compulsive grooming.
• current use only under a restricted research permit



Who you gonna’ call?



Governance

• Unanimous a WA Feral Cat Working Group is the ‘highest priority’

• Steering committee formed June 2018
• WABSI, PHCC, DBCA, Bush Heritage

• TOR developed

• National & State endorsement

• A ‘one stop shop’ for coordinating feral cat management in WA
• linking initiatives, innovations & progress
• building relevant partnerships and cooperation
• coordinating & facilitating a prioritised & collaborative approach to addressing 

knowledge gaps via research
• providing a unified access point for information, data & methods



Governance



Addressing the knowledge gaps



Launch: 
c. Oct 2019

Research program development

2016

2015

2016

Workshop 1: end users

Workshop 2:
researchers

Workshop 3:
stakeholders

Drafting: 
Stakeholder feedback



Research program development



Workshop context: a framework

• Framework formed in consultation with key stakeholders

• Five ‘focal areas’:

2: Improving 

existing 

management

3: Quantifying 

(negative & 

positive) impacts

4: Developing 

novel 

management

1: Social licence / Value proposition

5: Population ecology & behaviour



Workshop context: a framework

• Framework of 5 focal areas

• Explored with c. 90 stakeholders at 3 workshops
• Workshop 1 (end users): 54 research topics

• Workshop 2 (researchers): 27 additional research topics 

• Workshop 3 (all stakeholders): topics refined

• 16 research projects prioritised

• 12 research projects scoped

: feral cats only : all cats



Priority knowledge gaps

Focal Area 1: social licence / value proposition

• Project 1: Improving community understanding and involvement

• Project 2: Economics of feral cat management 

Focal Area 2: improving existing management

• Project 3: Refining lethal technologies, lures and deterrents 

• Project 4: Traditional practices (telling stories, quantifying impacts) 

• Project 5: Integrated introduced predator control

Focal Area 3: quantifying impacts

• Project 6: Cat density impact targets & biodiversity response thresholds 

• Project 7: Assessing existing control strategies (humaneness index)

Focal Area 4: developing novel management

• Project 8: Gene editing as a control solution (program) 

• Project 9: Population-protecting implants and ethnobotanical control

Focal Area 5: population ecology and behaviour

• Project 10: Indirect management measures (fire, grazing)

• Project 11: Cat behaviour (bait avoidance, social structure, reinvasion) 

• Project 12: More effective feral cat population monitoring 



First project – assessing control options 

• evidence-based cost-benefit analysis of existing control techniques 

• underpin optimised context-specific control programs for WA

1. compare current control options for efficiency, effectiveness, & animal welfare 

impacts

2. apply this knowledge to provide prioritised control options that specifically takes 

into account local context

• Funding currently being sought…



Take home messages

• WABSI enhance and enable WA research to improve outcomes & impact

• Feral cats are a significant threat to WA biodiversity

• Existing management solutions are limited, both by knowledge & access

• A WA feral cat working group will unify management across the state

• Knowledge gaps have been identified and prioritised

• A WA research program for improving feral cat management is imminent

• Funding remains challenging

$US100M in 2 yrs
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